At a meeting of the Long Ashton Parish Council held
the Village Hall, Long Ashton, on 17th. December 1957 at
7.30 p.m.
Chairman
Vice-Chairman
Kessrs.
ff.Pearce,
E.E.Carter.
Apologies
J.Skinner,
Kinutes.
signed

Recreation
Ground.

- S.J.Bollom
Esq.,
- G.Tisaington
Esq.,
N.Yeo, G.W.Stacey,
G.Barnett,

in

S.H.Legge,

were received
from Me•srs. D.W.Lambert, H.V.Brooks,
B.G.Low, H.E.Horler
and Dr. K.C.O'Connor.

The minutes of the last
by the Chairman.

meeting

were read,

confirmed

and

to the Inspector
The Clerk reported
that he had written
at the
of Police at Flax Bourton as to acts of hooliganism
and the
Recreation
Ground and damage to fences and equipment,
Inspector
had replied
stating
that he would arrange for regular
of the area and he would take action against
offenders
patrols
if possible.
It was resolved
that in the event of the Police
that the Chairman and
being able to take action of this nature,
neoess~r7
Clerk be authorised
to give the Police any authority
for such proceedings
to be commenced.
Equipment.
Ur. Ca.rter reported
that he had not yet
been able to begin repairs
to the seats.
He pointed out that
some of the equipment was in need of painting
and overhaul,
and after discussion
it was decided that this work be carried
)(r.
Carter was authorised
to obtain
out during the Spring.
for repairs
to the seats.
a supply of metal arm brackets

Lighting
Committee.

The Clerk report8'
that the Committee had met to inspect
certain
parts of the parish where complaints
as to inadequate
lighting
had been received.
At Warren Lane, it was noted that
the hedge on llr. Butler's
side of the lane was in need of laying
and for much of the length of the lane was some 12 to 15 ft.
high.
This caused much screening
of the lamps.
Mr. Stanley
Cole discussed
the question
of lighting
with the Committee as he
was of opinion that another lamp should be provided,
but after
further
consideration
the Committee decided that if the hedge
was reduced to a reasonable
height the standard
of lighting
would
The Clerk was
compare with other side roads in the village.
asked to write to Kr. Butler asking him to lay the hedge if
possible
or if unable to do that in the near future,
to reduce
The Committee also
the height of the hedge near the lamps.
inspected
the lighting
at Providence
lane.
It was decided to
ask Jlrs. Beames to reduce the height of the hedge below the
Kiners Rest Inn and to advise Mr. Wilmott that the Council
might arrange to trim back tree• and hedges on froperty
belonging
to carry out the work himself.
to him if he was not willing
Towards the bottom of Providence
the hedge on the Bristol
needed attention
and the Clerk WRB asked to
Waterworks propert7
request
the Company to see to this.
The Clerk having stated
that he had been informed that the Electricity
Board WRS to
lane shortly
it was
re-route
the overhead wires in Providence
decided that no further
action be taken to improve the lighting
until
such time as the mains a.re re-routed
when it might be
possible
to put the lights
on ;oles which will not be screened
by hedges or trees.

17th.
Lighting
(continued.)

December 1951•

The Committee inspected
the lighting
at the junction
of
Chestnut road and Ridgew&7 road.
It was noted that the tree
garden screened this light.
The
in Kr. D.Kereweather•e
of providing
a loftger arm
Committee considered
the possibility
to this lighting
bracket,
but decided that it would not be
necaar7
if the tree could be trimmed back.
As Mr. Mereweather
had previously
given the Council permission
to trim this tree
Board be asked to oarry out
it was agreed that the Eleotricity
this work, but that before it is done Kr. Mereweather should be
advised.
Arising out of this report,
Kr. Pearoe proposed that
a further
letter
be sent to Mr. Butler asking him to trim the
'J.'hie was agreed.
hedge in Warren Lane as soon as possible.
New estate

The Clerk reported
that he had discussed
the question
of street
lighting
on the
new estate
with the Architect
acting for Kagills
Ltd. and it was
understood
that the developers
would meet the cost of the necess,.0.ry etrtet
laaps.
It was hcp.:d that underground mains would
be available
for this estate
and the Parish Counci~ would be
'i'he Clerk stated
asked to select
the si tee for the lamps.
he had asked Messrs. Magills Ltd. to put this offer into writing
and consequently
no action
but a reply had not yet been received
as to the selection
of sites for the la.ape had been taken.
Highlands

- Birdwell.

Estate.

.llr. Bollom reported
that he had spoken to
Mr. Kew, the builder,
and he would probably
be willing
to provide the necessary
lamps on this estate
and
would advise the Council when he was ready to do this.

smashed by stones thrown
for
to ordEr a protector

that this
It was reported
lamp was continually
being
at the lamp, and the Clerk was asked
this lamp from the Electricity
Board.

Allotments.

The Clerk
as to extension

reported
and this

receipt
of the lease
was signed on behalf

Foot pa the.

the Clerk
to the paths on
Committee inspect
rtported. writing
points raised
at
maps.
footpaths

reported
writing
to the Long Ashton Golf Club as
their property.
It was agreed that the Footpaths
these paths in due course.
The Clerk also
to the Somerset County Council as to certain
the last meeting with regard to the official

Rayens

Cross Road - Keeds Lane.

with the endorsement
of the Parish Council.

Mr. Tissington
reported
that lhe footpath
fto■ iI,ong Ashton
to have fallen
out of use and
to Barrow Gurne7,wh,ch was alleged
by
consequently
had not been scheduled,
had bean investigated
Kr. Pearce and himself and whilst there was some evidence that
a path had existed
it was found that there is.no right of way at
the present
time and that in fact the path was not schedule~
on
the rights
of way map prepared. by the Council some thirty
years
ago.
It was resolved
that no aotion be taken.
Civil

Delenc.

The Clerk read a letter
from the Rural DistriGt
Council
of a suggested. scheme in which the Parish
forwarding
details
It was resolved
Counoil could &ll!~f with 1 Civil Defence.
that these papers te circulated
among the members and the
buaineaa diauuaaed
in more detail
at a~

17th.
Clerkencombe
Quarry.

I

Decemberl95i.

The Clerk reported
that he had now heard from the
-~\
Solicitors
that this sale had been concluded and the proceeds
6.
had been forwfl,rded to the
of sale amounting to t575.15.
Charity Commissioners
for investment
in accordance with the
Scheme.
Thie sum was made up as to £600 agreed sale price,
leas expenses
£13.10. -. for legal costs and £10.14. 6. for
acting in connection
with the making of the Scheme as required
bythe Charity Commissioners.
In addition
to the proceeds of
sale a~sum of £9. 6. ld. had been remitted
to the Council as an
on the
adjustment
for rates paid bythe Council and interest
purchase money.
A small amount of tax £2. 6. 6. had been
deducted from the interest
paid and the Clerk stated he would
endeavour to get this refunded from the Inland Rev~nue department
when the Parish Council accounts for the current
year were closed.
The Charity Commiasioners had advised the Solicitors
that
and that
the proceeds of sale could not be placed on deposit
eiavestment
must be selected
and lists
of securities
were sent
atocka.
These liata had been sent to
for short and long-dated
Bankers
the Clerk and he had been in touch with the Council's
of an appropriate
stock.
asking for advi•• in the selection
The Bank's brokers advised the purchase of either
4~ Conversion - nlbttg
15 Feb. 1962 yielding
a lit.le
over 6~
or 4i Exchequer - maturing 15 Feb. 1960 yielding
about 6~.
It was recommended that one of these stocks should be obtained
stock as it was possible
that the
in preference
to a long-dated
Council might require
to realise
on the investment
within the
neat four years or so in connection
with the purchase of the
the matter with the
land for Burial Ground.
After discussing
~hairman of the Council the Clerk reported
that the 4~ Conversion
stock would be suitable
and the Charity
Commissioners had been
'.l'he amount of stock held was
asked to make the purchase.
The Brokers advised that if sold before redemption
t602. Q. 3d.
lower than that paid for
date the price would not be appreviably
the Rtock.
It

B - ass road.

Parish
et l

that

this

be approved.

writing
to the Somerset County Council
The Clerk reported
as to the suggestion
made at the last meeting that the new
road to be provided for the Birdwell estate mi9ht be extended
Kr. Bollom also
to provide a by-pass road for the village.
reported
that he had met the County Surveyor and discussed
this
very 4ully and as a result
of the discussion
it was evident
that the new road planned would be a much bigger road than was
and that
it would not appear to be a practical
•nvisaged
proposition
to ask for the road to be reuted through the new
estate.
A letter
hom the County Council as to the proposals
was read and after
some further
discussion
it was resolved
to
take no ffurther
action.

Counc 1
The Clerk reported
&Be.to the main provisions
He also stated that the application
to the Somerset
Council for an increase
in the number of Councillors
to nenty-one
had been approved and that the County
make an Order as to this ih due course and that the
would come into force as from the next election
of
Councillors
in 1958.

Electricity
SU

was resolved.

1 •

of the Act.
County
fromUteen
Council would
Order
Parish

reoei_pt o a copy of the report
The Clerk reported
the Electricity
Consultative
Counc 1.

1

of

·

i
1

" ~[annin5.
~ :~ The
C~erk
repo::::•
,:::•::•:~:~~~~
y-e~heeN
••-:o• .....
I

sug~estion
to discuss
: Green Belt

Street
names
new estate
at Birdwell.!

1

IB'.ls Services

1

I

I

I!Next

meeting.

~enshurst
Road
Lampton Road
Hollis Gar:iens
Holder's
Walk
Raymor Rise
Pooles Walk
Elmhurst Garde~s
Yeofield Vle.y
Selman Close.

Birdwell
Gardens
Bernard Road
Loveli~ch
Gardens
Ashton Gardens
Raymor Rise
Bradville
Walk
Elmhurst Gar2ens
Gretmar CH>se
Paul.:ian Gardens
District

\Accounts for
I Payment.

might meet the Council
in connection
with the

The Clerk produced a co,1y of the estate
map a.nd ,q_ request
from the developer
to approve certain
street
names.
It was noted
t!:at few of the names suggested
had !l.nything in cot:i'llon with Long
felt that local namel' sh.:iuld be ueed
Ashton and it was generally
, wherever possible
and the Council reaolved
to recomrJend the
nwnes set out in colu~n 2 hereundersColumn: 1.
Column 2
Builder's
selection
Parish Council's
selection.

1

I
II

th~t the Planning Officer
the various
points raise•
pro po sR.l s.

The Clerk was askea
Council.

to forward

these

n~nes to the Rural

A letter
from the Long Ashton R.D.C. was read stating
that
cases being brought to the notice
of
in the event of specific
the. Parish
Council where bus services
are ina~equate
details
should be sent to the R.D. c. so that representations
to the
Company might be made.
This was noted.

The following
cheques were drawn1L,Searle,
wages November and Decem~er
South Western Electricity
Board September Qur. lighting
Somerset County Council - superannuation
(R.'E.March)
A.R.He.rper,
Salar.- December Clur.
Wm. Cowlin Ltd.
Allotment rent - Deo. ~r.
ResolveJ

this

be held

on 3rd.

~ebruRry

7.

8.

10. 10.
18.15.

6.
-:

103.

3.15.-.
1958

.

At a •••ting
of the Long Ashton Parish
in the Village Hall, Long A. ■ hton:, on 23rd.
1957 at 7.30 p.m.

Council held
September,

Chairman - S.J.Bollom Eeq.,
Vice-Chairman - G.Tieeington
Eeq.,
Keesrs. B.E.Horler,
B.V.Brook8, B.G.Low, G.W.Stacey, S.H.Legge,
D.Laabert,
G.G.Barnett,
E.E.Carter,
W.Yeo, W.Pearce,
Dr. K.c.o•connor.
ApolofU from Jlr. J.Skinner
whG was indisposed.
Th• Clerk
was asked to writ• to Jlr. Skliner expressing
the Council's
sincere good wish•• and trusting
that he would soon be quite
well.
Kinut•••
Reoraation
Ground.

The minutes of the last
and signed b7 the Chairman.

•••ting

were read,

confirmed

a. Jlr. Tiseington
reported. that the path frora the pla7ing
space to the Garden of leaemb~ano• had been eoapleted b7
Messrs. Joseph Coles
and: that the work had. been properl7
out.
carried

•ta.

,

Kr. Carter

report•
that: h• had been able to oarr7 out
to the ba ■• of th• roundabout.
11r. Carter wae
thanked. by the Council for hie help in thie matter.
It was
resolTed that Jlr. Carter••
account for labour be paid.
The
tiaber which had been purohaa-4 aacl not all been uae4 on the
roundabout and. this would be ~•pt for repairs
to the seats.

b.
the

repair ■

o.
It was stated that seTe~al of the seats bad been badl7
Kr. Carter said he would endeavour to oarr7 out
damaged.
repaire.
Arieing out of th,111 the Clerk reported receipt
fro■ Jlr.
Colb•rn• of Ba7en11 Cross Road a8 to
of a letter
acts of hooliganiaa
&o. at t~• Recreation Ground and complaining
a8 to damage to his fence an( garden.
The Clerk stated he
had replie4
to Kr. Colborn• that the Council had. done ever7thing
the7 could to prevent this •~rt of thing happening.
tt was
resolTM that a etrong lett•~
be ••nt to the Inspector
of
of the Recreation
Polio• asking for ■ ore frequ~nt patrolling
Ground and. requeeting
that ac,tion should be taken under the
Byelaws againet aftl' offender~.
d.
Jh-. Legge stated••
had ;reoeiTed complaints aa to weede
from the Village Assocation ~ortion of the Recreation
Ground.
Kr. Bollo■ stated
that the Vtllage Association
hoped that
steps would soon be taken regarding
some development of thie
land. and that he hoped there ;would not• be. a01' need for complaints
next ewaaer.
Public
lighting.

The Clerk produced the igree■ ent from the South Western
Electricit7
Board as to maintenance oharg•• and this was
eigned on behalf of the Coun@il.
It was agreed that the ~ighting C0111111ittee
should •••t
ahortl7 to examine the light{ng in Tarioua parts of the pariah
wh•r• oo■plaints war• mad.• a, to soreening b7 tall hedges &o.
It was 11ugge11ted that it mig)jt l■prove the lighting
if some
longer arms were fitted. tot~•
lanterns,
and it was left to
the Lighting Co1111ittee to ■ all:•~ recommendation as to this
after the inspection
had bee, made.

23rd.

September

1257•

Th• Clerk stated
that he had been informed that
Kessrs. KcGills Ltd. would provide the necessary
laap ■
for the new estate
the7 were to develop at.Birdwell.
A plan of the estate was expected so that the sites for
lamps could be chosen.

Lighting

Arising out of this it was suggested
that Messrs. W.J.
Kew Ltd. might be wU.ling to provide the necessary
street
and Kr. Boil•• undertook
l&11ps on the new Highlands estate,
to discuss
this with llr. Kew a.ad report
to the Colllloil in
due course.
The Clerk reported that Newcombe Estates were prepared
to extend the lease of the allotment
land for a further
five or seven 7eara, subjeoi
to the same rental
and~th•
■ am• conditions
as to poaaeeaion for roadmaking or building.
A new lease would not be nedeasar7 as thie could be arranged
lease.
b7 endorsement of the existing

Allotments

It
further

that t~e lease
of seven 7eara.

was resolved

period

be extended

for

a

It was reported
that t~e paths on the Long Ashton Golf
Course were overgrown and needed shearing.
The Clerk was
of the Golf Club about this.
asked to write to the Secretary

Kr. Pearce referred
to certain
paths shown on the
footpaths
map whio~ was now on deposit,
and. the
official
Clerk noted •ht•·ud
uadertook
to writ• to the Somerset
~ount7 council so that the ~ape could be amended.
Kr. Pearce also referrM
to the path from Long Ashton
to Barrow Gurne7 which he noted was not shown on the official
that this'path
should be surve7et.
It was
aap and suggested
Tiseington
should walk this
agreed that Kr. Pearce and~.
path and Kr. Legge was aleo invite4
to acoompan7 these members.
Kr. Legge declined
the invitation
as he was of the opinion
that there was no official
footpath
here.
In the event of
that some action should be ta:lten te
the member• considering
safeguard
the existence
of this path, it was left to them to
the Clerk who would:make an7 representation
to the
contact
Count7 Council which might be required.
Civil

Delenc.

Burial

Gro

The Chairman referred
to the meeting which had reoentl7
been held in Long Ashton an4 stated that the liural Dietrict
Council would be sending some further
information
shortl7
sqgesting
wa,s in which the Parish Council might be able to
assist
with Civil Defence.
•

The Clerk reported
that he had received
the neoessar7
for this.
It was resolved
that the
Planning permission
Clerk proceet with obtaining
neceaear7 consents from owners
1111doooupiers
of houses in the vioinit7
of the proposed
Ground.
Jurial

Clerkenooab
'l'he Clerk reported
that the Conve7ance of the quarr7
had been receive6
from the Solicitors
and had been signed
b7 two members on behalf of the Council,
and he hoped to
that the proceeds of sale had been paeseo to
hear shortl7

the Charity

Commissioner ■

for

investment.

r

Bollom referred
to the development of the housing
site at Birdwell and sugge~te4 that an application
might be
made to the Somerset County Council for consideration
to be
given at an earl7 date, before any develotaent
takes place,
of a suggestion
that a byepase road should be constructed
from near the Smythe .Arma proceeding
eouthweaterl7
eo that
it woul4 link up with the proposed road serving the housing
estate on the north side ot the railwa7 at Birdwell and
could emerge on the main w,ston road at a point near the
junction
of Wild Country lane and th...-main road.
B7 this
mean• it would be unneoeaau-y
to provide costl7 bridges to
go over the railway line aa was now envisaged in the
Count7 Plan and if the work was done now it would no doubt
eave a great deal of expense in the future.
There was
considerable
discussion
as to this and it was re ■olved that
the Clerk write the Somerset County Council asking if this
matter could be given consideration
as quiclciy as possible.
)(r.

Parish
Act 1

Co hoila
•

Planning Green Belt
Proposals.

Payment of
accounts.

The Clerk made reference
to the new Act which was now
information
in force and atatee that he would give further
at the next meeting.
Mr. Bollom
about its provisions
referred
to the poasibilit7
of increasing
the number of
members of the Parish Counpil which was authorisecl
in the
Act.
He was af the opinion that if the Council was
enlarged
there would be grieater inter••~
taken in local
affairs
and he proposed thiat an application
to the County
Council be made for an OrcWr under the Aot inoreaeing
the
eiz• of the Council froa
'fifteen
to twent7-one members,
the maximum number allowed;.
Mr. Low seconded this and
on being put to the meeting was carried.

llr. Pearce stated
that the views expressed by the
Parish Council as to futwte development of the Pariah
had not received
the apprqval of the Planning Officer and
it was likely
that he would ask the Council to meet him
to discuss
this.

The following
Northern Aa-.uranoe
Bank of .t.ngland
South Wetern Elec.
Jos. Coles Ltd.
L.Searle
Wm. Cowlin Ltd.
A.R.Harper
S.J.Hann.am Lt6.
E.E.Carter
Phillputa

Ltd.

payments were authorieedaCo.
£ -. 5. -. ~ployera
Liab. Ins.
7. 6. 7. Loan charges.
Board 119. 8. 3. June Qur. lighting.
21.10. -. footpath
- Ree. Grnd.
4.10. -. wages Aug.Sepi.S&pteber.
3.15. -. Allotment rent.
22.18. 6. Sept. qur. salary and
postages &o.
1. -. 9d• Timber - Ree. Grnd.
6.11. -• laboUBJ and materials
Ree. Grnd.
1. 5. 4• Stationer7.

·····r···············

23rd.

September

1957.

! Date of
next
meeting.

It was deci4ed not to fix
was possible
that the Planning
meet the Council and the Clerk
early evening meeting suitable

a da~e at present,
as it
Officer night ask to
was asked to arrange an
to the Planning Officer.

~airman.

'

At a •••ting
of the Long Aahton Pariah Counoil held in
the Tillage Hall, Long Aahton, on 15th. Jul7 1957 at 7.30 p.m.
Chairllan - s.J.Bollo■ Eaq.,
Baq_.,
Yioe-Chai:raan - G.'l'iasington
••••r••
J.Skinner,
E.B.Carter,
:K.c.o•coJlllor, B.O.Low, H.E.
Horler, I.Teo, I.Pearoe,
D.W.La:■bert, s.H.J.Legge,
G.G.Barnett.
Apologies for abaence were reoeiTed fro■ Kr. H.Y.Brooks, and
Kr. G.Staoe7.
The ■inutea of the last
by the Chairman.

Kinutea.

■ eating

were read,

confirmed

and signed

Po•t Offioe
faoiliti•••

to the diacuaaion•
held reoentl7
'I'he Chai:rean referred
about additional
Poat Office·he■ises required. at the Birdwell
end of the village
and weloo■ed Jlr. O.BU7, Head Poetmaater,
Briatol,
who had kindly
Bristol
and Kr. DaTe7, Superin~endent,
oonaented. to attend thia ■ eeti~g and diacu•• the ■atter with
the Council.
·

Kr. BU7 explained the Poat Otfioe rules with regard to
the prorlsion
of additional
Po,t Office• and which were uauall7
otfioe.
He al•o
•oTerned by diatanoe fro■ the aearest existing
between the Poat Offioe and •a)•PGaMa•ter•
ou:tlined. the arrang•ent•
emplo7ed in Tillage Poat ot!io•••
Kr. BU7 went on to diaouaa
poa~ of!ioe position ■all1' 7eu• ago
the ohoioe of the existing
whioh then appetp"ed. to be quit~ aatiafaotory,
and to the ••••lop■ent of the Tillage
geaerall1
•hioh now resulted. in the Poat
Of!ioe being aitecl in a diffio,lt
position.
He quite realiaed
that there was need for •o•• i•proTeaent,
but haring regard to
aerrlce of the existing
aub-Poataaater
the long and Tery efficient
he waa not anxioua to do &Jl1"thiag whioh might affeot hi• liTlihood
and it ■oat oertainl7 ll)peared that 't'f, in the unlikel7 eTent of
the inooae of the aub-Poatanother P~•t Otfioe being auth~riaecl,
■aater we11l.dbe con•iderabl7
reduced. and he doubted if there would
be nfficient
couter buaineas ~o keep 1iwo office•
going.
Jlr.
B'Q' and Kr. Dany answered que•tion•
fro■ ■-bera froa whioh it
aub-Poat■aater would
wa• apparent that Jlr. Harding,: the existing
a pen9'on, but onlT a •all
gratuity,
and that there
not reoein
wa• no age 11.ait fixed. tor the; retir•ent
of aubpoataaater••
After further diaouaeipn,
it appeared that the onl7
uaetul augge•tion waa that if "1Jitable pr•i•••
were aT&ilable
in a ■ ore conTenient position
ln the Tillage,
the poet offioe
could be ■oTed. thereto,
or it ~ight be possible for rooa to be
rented tor a few day• a week in a shop in the Birdwell area whioh
could be uaed tor penaioa payments, fa■il7 allowanoea &o.
:&.'hi• oonolu4ed. the diaouaaion w1 th Jlr. BUT and he waa
aooorded a hearty Tote of thank• fro■ the Council for attending
and diacuaaing
this matter.
Road

■attera.

The
Surn7or
to
at Birdwell
atated. that
daaaged..

Clerk report8'
tha~ he had been in touoh with the
the R.D.C. conoer~ag
the bulld,■ ing of the land
for the new estate deTelopaent,
and the SU?Teyor had
he wa• aatiafied
\bat the public sewer had not been

~heatnut Road - The $wrye7or had written atating he would
en4eaTOur to arrange ~or ao■e ;rel>aira to be oarried. out to the
footpaths.
neu the
RMcl drainage - ha would exa■ine the position

:::::r•h

StaUoa whero.-

•~••r•Um '°~~•ea

15th.
ReoreaUon
Ground.

Julz

1951•

(a)

Pootpath between playgroUAA and Garden of leaefluranoe.
The following
quotkti~n•;
for conatruotion
of the
path were reoeiYecla:
Durnford Conetruotion
Co. Brietol
••••• £45• -• -.
Joseph Col•• Ltd., •••t: Town••••••••••
21.10. -.
Ho,be (Quarriee)
Ltd., ~lu Bourton •••
25. -• -.
It wae reaolYed that t~e quotation
of Kessre.
Colee & co. in the e1111of ,21.10.
-• be aocepted.

Joseph

(b) PlygrolUld

eguipaint.
llr~ !ieeington
reported
that he had
It
u•i•llcl
the poe•ibilit7
of proyiding
a ■ etal platfordl lhe ro1Uldabou1, but in new of the extra weight
and euggeated. that repair•
he thought it ■ight not be euitabl•
in Uaber aight be the beet prctpo ■i U011.
ilter
•oa• cliRuasion
it wae reaolved
that the repai~• be left in the hande of Mr.
and. Mr. Carter who eeti■ated that it might be done
Ti••ington
fermabout no.
(o) Seata.
11r. Carter repor~d
eo•• further
damage to the
a6ate.
Be atated that h• would. oarr7 out repair•
and painting
of the eeat• when he had tiae tor the wort.
Kr. Carter wae thanked
for hie aeaietanoe.
(d) Pootball
Pitoh.
!he,Clerk
read a letter
fro■ the
Legion Poctllall
Clu, explaini~
that the fund• ot the Club
were low and that the7 were f~•·
with heaq expen•••
in f•••
to League and Count7 Aaaooiat1;ae,
ineurancea &o. and ale• pointing
out that the Club proridee
a aqwiag aaohin• to aow the pitch at
no ooet to the Couaoil and aalqng if the rent of the pitch for
Haaon 1957/8 could be redu.oe4.
~he Club wo•ld be running one
~onl~.
After dieoueeicn,
on the propoeition
of Dr. o•coanor
eeoon4ed b7 lira Low, U was reljlol Ted that a rent of £5 be oharged
to the Club for ••aeon 1957/8.:
Pootoatha.

Jlr. Tieeington
report84
that the footpathe
eub-Coaaittee
the pariah footpaths.
had epent fiYe or six eYeninge,walting
0a •h• whole there wae no oau•• tor oo■plaint, but on the paths
leading towards the Bridpater
road at Barrow Hoepital,
there
awq of und.ergrorih
required.
wae ■uoh Ud7ing up and cuttiq
'l'J1e Clerk eu.ted that he had Y.ll'itten to the Hospital
Seoret&r7
asking if thi• oould be done. : Jlr. •iseington
aleo reterr.cl
to
the path fro■ Gatooabe to Bel■ont which paeaea b7 the Keeper•
~he occupier had ■ad• a barton
cottage and where Jlr. Barrett
on the line of the path enoloe+cl, b7 gatee and where he wae
keeping pige.
Mr. 1'ieeingtonithought
there might be 0011plaint•
fro■ thia.
On the pa~h leading
to Castle ~ar■, an
ariaing
obetruotion
wae found, conaisting
of barbed. wire, but Ir. Pearoe
stated. that he had reoentl7
walked thi9!1pa'tll and found it to be
quite clear.

Dr. O'Connor
b7 the Count7 Council
■ooa ae the
office••
if an7one wanted to•••
oopiea at the Council
their

atated th•t the aape and etat•ente
depo~itM
would be aTailable
for inepeotion
at hi•
Coaaittee
1t;ad. finiahed
with the ■ ape, but
thesed•o•enta
urgentl7,
the7 could eee
Oftioee, '.Pl~ Bourtoa.

'l'J1e Chairaan thanked the 'Poopath•
Coa■ ittee ■e■b•r• for
. iesiagtoa
help in walking the path,.
l Jfr.
etat••
that most

:i,:~.::~m

..

1W.

found 1• ••: •• ~:; 1a,m~Jo7abh

Burial
Cround.

A.lid.it.

The Chairman reported that a subfCoaaittee
consisting
of himself, Jlr. Pearoe and Jlr.L,gp
and the Clerk, ha4 ■ et :Mr.
lither•
the tnaat
of '\he land at 1the rear of the ohuroqa.rd.
and ha4 agreed. that the be ■t ei h 'tor L,buiaL~GlUld
would be
the piece of land. 111~ecliatel7 in line with the ~huro]lTa.rd.
going to a depth of a~proxiaiat,17
142 ft. whioh would giTe an
half an a,re whioh would appear to be
area of approxiaatel7
a4•quat• for m&D7 7eara.
!he'nut
etep wae to obtain permiaaion
fro■ the Planning
authorit7,
an4- the Clerk wae instructed. to take
the neceeaar7 aotion to obtain euoh ooneent.
The Clerk reported that'.the
aocounte of the Council for
the 7ear en4e4 3lat. :Maroh 1957,ha4 recentl7 been examined. b7
the ~ietriot
Aa41tor, there beiQg no ■attere to which it waa
neoeea&r7 to draw the Counc11 ■ ,attent1on.
1

~he folla.ring
Inland ~eTenue
L.Searle

cheques were AapproTe4at8. -• -~
udit ataap dut7.
4.18. -•
Wag•• for Jul7 and work in
repairing
•••-aaw.
Bow• Broe. Ltd.
7. -. a. La,nuaower.
H.HIIBt & Son Ltd.
6.15. -,. Spare part• - ••e eaw.
A..ll.Barp•r
18.15.
Jun• quarter••
ealaZ7•
Cowlin & -ion
3.15.
illotaent
rent - June Qr.
So■ereet Count7 Couaoil 10.10.
expen••••
~4. luperanmaation

-.
-,.

.J..

-

, .•.
intae

At the anau.al ■eeting ot the Pariah Cowapil held
Tillage Ball, Long Allhton, on 27th. Kay 1957 at 7.30

Present,-

•••er••S.J.Bollo,,

G.'l'iesington,
E.E.Carter,
J.8kinner,
I.Teo,,B.T.Brooke,
a.a.Barnett,
B.G.Low, s.H.J.Lqge,
D.W.Laabert and Dr ••• c.
o•coanor.
A.Jl.Barper, Clerk.
I.Pearoe,
A.pologie• tor non attendanoe,were reoeived tro■ •••are.
G.W.Staoe7, and H.il.Borler.'

Upon the propo ■ ition ot Kr. Legge, ■eoonded b7 Kr.
Lambert, IT WASlJlUIUOUSLT µBOLffD that Jlr. s.J.Bolloa
be the Chad.raan ot the Counoil tor the eneuing 7ear.
Jlr.
Bollo■ thereupoa took the C.._ir and. th&llked the ••b•r•
tor
hie eleotion.
:
Upon the prop.oeition' ot Dr. O'Connor, ••oonded. b7
IT WASllSOLVJIP that Jlr. GoflHing"lon be the
ot the CoW101l:tor the ensuing 7ear.
Jlr.
noe-Chairaan
fiesington
aleo thanked the 9ounoil tor hie eleotion.

Jlr. E.Carter,

·''

Jlinut•••

fh• aiautee ot the l~•t meeting ot the Counoil dated
the 25th. hroh 1957 and ot ,h. ·••ting
held OD 18th. Karoh
■igned b7 the Chairaan.
1957 ••r• rea4 oontiraed

and:

Plannin.

that the tinieter
ot Looal
Tile ihairaan report-.
'
•Termaent had intoraed the Plaaing
authorit7
that approziaatel7
4 aoree ot lancl on the eouth1 aide ot the main road near Taaleiah
would be allowed tor buildink cle·nlop■ent, b•t that land. at
Para ha4 been •~ola4ed troa deTelop■ent.
lfl•
Bllt"-rolitfe
·hairsan rea4 a letter
tro■ k• Arthur .....
ot Butterolitte
Iara, thanlcing the Counoil t~r ite etforte to ••oure the
uolu■ ioa ot hi• 1--4 tr•
building deTelopaent.
lfhi ■ wae
noted.
la

.&anual
Pariah
KHUnc•

The Clerk reported 1"Uing to the Dhtriot
Surn7or
about Highway ••ttere
•• dir~oted at the Pariah Meetings1:eede Lane. Coaplaint or: nrtaoe water waehing the path
away near Chorle7e ahop.;
Tile Surn7or ha4 etated there
wa■ 11 ttle
he oould do &'11preeent, ln1t a• buildin4r deTelopaent
in the near hture
he aight be
wae about to take plaoe ~"
able to do aoaethiag to blp aatter•
parUoularl7
it llayen•
Cro•• :Roa4 1• extended to! oroH l:eede Lane.
lloa4 aweepinc - The aurn~or proaieed to giTe a• ■uoh attenti
to thie •• poesible.
·
Ba,J1t - A euggeeiUon that a atanding bq ehould be
Standiq
oonatruo*ecl o•te14e the 91'-uroh Bouee WOllld be reterrecl to
the CoWlt7 Su:rve7or, but :there appeared to be little
lilclihood. of thie being favouriabl7 ooneidered, ae the pol107
generall7 wae that where ~ etanding bq ie required. to
for ite
aoooamed.ate oar■ in ■uoh Pjlaoee, then reeponeibiliV
oonatruction
and •aintenanoe
reete not with the Highway
Authorit7 but with the o••r•
of the pr•i•••
oonoerned.

Poat Offioe
faoiliUee.

The Clerk stated that.he had been in touoh with the
Bead Po11taa11ter, Bristol
as 1~ a suggestion at the .Aaaual
Pariah Keeting that additional
poet otfioe preaisea should be
proTided in Long Ashton.
'l'h• Poatmaater had writta
as
follow111Bristol,
16th. Kq 1957.
• Dear Sir,
Thank 7ou tor 7our 1,tter
ot the let K&7 1957.
Aa mentioned b7 Jlr. DaYe7, 11T;Superintend.ent,
when he diaoussed
the que11tion with 7ou, I•••
-.n4 appreoiate
the point ot vi•
whioh 7ou put.forward.
in
When the Poat Ottioe at Long Ashton was established
ita present position,
it was probabl7 plaoed reaaonabl7 11ati•faotoril7,
but it i• apparent) that with building deYelopaent at
the other end of the Tillage a oonsidarable
naaber of re•idents
now haYe quite a dietanoe to lraYel and the poaitioniq
of the
Oftioe oould be improved.
•~ilst
this fa,tor
of di11tanoe ia aot
in itself
auffioientl7
strong: for in•roduotion
of another offioe,
the narrowneaa of road and. paJr•ents
and the hea.,- road traftio
would be iaportant
oonaideratloa•
in fayour.
Dntortunatel7,
howeyer, the uount of Poat C>rfioe oounter bu11iness whioh at
oo~ld be ezpeoted to be tran11aoted. at
the aoaent, a.ad. in future,
Long Ashton would be quite in!■uffioient to maintain two offioe•
sa ti •f ao tori17 •
A• S~b Posaa11ters a1;e paid socording to the uount of
business tranaaoted,
in oarrJii,ng out 7our wi•he•, I should be
faoe4 with eiturs( a) oloaiag the uiating
offioe and opening another
or
better situated,
(b) opening an ad.diti~al
offioe where 7ou suggest.
In the first
oa••, t~• present au1> Postaaeter
would aoat
likel7 lie d.eprived ot his U#qand. I •hould aho be taoed, wUh
pu)lio ooaplaint fros- reeid.e~t• at the Briat4 ead. of 'Ille Tillage.,
or in the latter,
the Poataaeter•e
sal&r7, alread7 aot large,
would proba)l7 be ■ore than ~alved.
Bearing ia aiad. that ,the preeent Sub Post■ aeter i• •ixt7one 7•ar• of age and has givfn aati11faoto2'7 ••rrloe
tor oyer
twent7-five
7eare, I •hould tie Yer7 reluotant· to haYe to treat
hill ao adversel7.
I would ;■uoh prefer to await hi• retir•ent
and thea oonsider the oa•• again.
In the light of what ii ■ perhap• additional
intoraation,
the ••b•r•
of 7our Pariah Cqunoil aa7 wish to ooneider the oaae
further and I ■hould be intue11ted. to learn of aq development.
Yours tatthfull7,

G.BUY,

P.s.

thi•

Bead Post■aeter.
douitl•s•
appr•oiate
that the foregoing n
intor■atioa ia not suit.ble
for publioatioa
or oiroulation
outside 7our oiroles.
·
You will

The C011ncil re•olved.
matter.

to go into

COlllllittee to disou11s

The Clerk also referred
to a preTioua re11olation ot
the Cov.noil dated. J'ebruar7 1?~3 dealing with thia ■attar.
After a length7 diaouesion,
it was resolyed
Postmaster be inrited
to attead at the next •••ting

that the
ot the

-~~

27th. !!I 1957.
Counoil to d.i ■cuae this
etated. he would ••e Jlr.
the ne:z::t ■ eetiag.
Burial
Ground.

with I the ••bere.
Barding the rlilage

The Chairaan al ■o
Poataaeter
before

'fhe Clerk reported. meeting the Plaaning ottioer
with regard. to the aaount of.land required '117the CoW101l
tor a Burial Ground.
llailat he was still
ot opinion that
halt an aore would be ■uttio~ent tor the purpoH he would
aot oppose an area between three quarters
and one acre in
utent
haTing rqar4eto
the probable eoonoaiea in fencing
and draining
a luger
area. , B• had nggeated. that the
Council ellould aow ■ark out•
euitabl•
plot in agreement
with the owner and. tenant, -.d then tomal application
tor
Planning peraiaeion
oould be,aubaitted..

ot
It was agreed that a aub-Co11111ittee consisting
the Chairman, Jlr. Pearoe, •• Bwaett and. Jlr. Legge, together
ellould aeet in the
with the Vicar and. Jlr. With•~• (tenant)
week betore the aezt meeting ot the Counoil to ■elect auoh
a sit• tor the Burial Grolllld~
lleoreation
G£ound..

reoeiTed.

The report ot the Refreation
a ■ tollowaa-

Ground

Coaaitt♦•

wae

• At a aeeting held at ,he Ground on 10th. Jlq 1957.
••••re.
~iaaington
ud. Cartet were present with the Clerk.
Apologies tor aoa-attan4anoejwere
receiTed troa Dr. o•comaor
an4 the ~hairaaa.
The C01a111itteeexaaiae4 a suggestion that
there ■hould be a pro~rl7
Ofa■truoted. path troa
the end ot
the Cbildr-••
Pla7gro11114 <••ar the ■wing■ ) to the .. ~ranoe to
the Gari.en ot B•eabraaoe.
! •11e length ot the path woald be
TIie Coam.•t.• alee ooneid.ered. a ■qgeetion
about 21 7ard ■•
that the two large graee plo•• ■hould. be taraaoed or oonereted..
Jl:r. Searle the Caretaker waeipreHnt
and ■ tated. that dving
wet weather the plot ■ tend t~ llecoae T•'r7 111144761lt owing to
ohildran ·learlng utal
ob,1eo, ■ behind on the plot■ graee-cnatting
1• aade ditfioult.
Atterloone14eration
the Caaittee
llCOJO(BBD th&'l the Counoil ~ould
con■ truot a pa» troa
the
·
plqp-oua4
to the Gardea ot •--•ranoe.
an4
~he oo-itt••
iaapeole4 the Gard.en ot R-•brance
oona:ratulated
the Caretaker on the uoellent
etate ot the
border• and. lawne.
The ~1
ttee reoomaend that a new
rliUer~ower
'be purohuecl tof Jlr. SearlAfa uee on thHe lawn•
at an ••tiaated
ooat ot L9. '
·
Tile eq11ipaent on the;Plqground
wa■ inspected
and
it wae noted that the rouda~out
was badl7 in need. ot repair•
to the plattora.
:.r. Carte, und.e*took to oarr7 out. eoae
eaergeno7 repair•
to ■alee it!aate
tor uee aD4 Jlr. fieaington
W01tld inTe ■tigat• the poelibilit7
ot obtaiag eoae aetal plat••
Th• r•ailld.er
ot the
out to ■hap• to aake a good aound ,1oll.
eca•ipaent appeared to be ill •ood. order apart troa the ••e-■aw
nioh was u.n4ergeiag repair l,7 Jlr. Searle.
It was aoted that
painting woul4 probabl7 be ~~qllired ahortl7 but the Coaaitt••
until the plattora
hae bHn
reoomiend that thi ■ be defe~ed
repaired. Oil the roUdla'bout ata4 the ■eat ■ repaired. which Kr.
Carter would be atten4ing
to: in due oour ■••
It wa ■ reeolTetl thati 'Ule report 'be approTed. and the
tor the
Clerk was aekecl to obtain prlo•• troa 3 oontraotor1
path whio!a it 1e proposed. •h~uld be one 7ud. ~cl~

G

27th.

Kay

1957 •

The C011111itt••'• suggestion as to the purchase of a mower
lflae Council proposed to take no action with :.. gard
to the concreting
er t&1'8aoing of.the two existing grass plot ■•

was agreed.

The Clerk reported that •••Pite
■ &111' r-indera
and
interrln•
with the Seoretar7 and the Treasurer of the Long Ashton
Legion Pootball Clab he had still
not reoeiYed the rent of the
football
pitch tor ••••on 1956/7, amounting to tlO.
It was
reaolnd
that the Clerk infol"ll .the Secretar7 of the Long Ashton
Bruch of the British Legion that the Clu'b ha4 not 7et ■a4e this
p&711ent•

.ar. Ti ■■ington further ,reported••
to repair ■ neoeas&r7
to the roundabout and etated h~ would get a price for 1/8th. sheet
iron to make a co■plete coyer -tor the platfora.
It wa ■ re ■olyed
that thie work )e proceeded wi1h and it be left in the hand.a of
the Chair■an and .ar. Tiasingto~.
Election of
Committe•••

'!'he Committees aa appointee at the annual ■eeting ia
1956 were re-elected,
Jlr. Teo•, na■e being added to the Lighting
Cemmittee.
Swann Benefaotion.
llr.
J.B.c.Cowgill
was elected to represent
the Council on t~i• Charit7 for a further period
of one 7ear.
Parochial
Chari Uea.
It was reaol Ted that Jlr. • .Pearce &114 llr.
J.Skirm,r
continue to repreeent
the CollJloil
on the Bo47 of Trustee ■ for a further period of four 7ear ■•
It was reported that t~• map ■ prepared. b7 the Somerset
Count7 Co noil were &Tailable for publio in ■pection at the offioe ■
of the Long Ashton R.D.C. and •l•• at Dr. O'C•-•r••
hou■ e b7
appointment.
The Pootpatllf c-ittee
arranged to ■eet
alaortl.7 to walk ■oae of the fo♦tpath■•
I

Bird•ll
an eetate.

Carter ■tated thatithe
bulldoser
being u■ed to
then.,,
roa4 tor thi• e ■tate had ooTered a ■ ner
■anaole and ha4 'bulldosed aoro,•
the etreaa.
The Clerk was
a■ked to ooneult
the R.D.C. ■ut'Te7or about the•• ■attere.
Jlr.

out through

J.rohpoTe.
~f~o~ra=•~r-.:a~l~l~•~~en=,;t~••
The Clerk read further ,orre ■pondenoe fro■ the JU.ni ■ tr7
of Housing &DIil Looal Goyera■ ent, the Jliai ■ tr7 of Mlloatioa and.
the Chief Kduoattoa O:rtiou regarding
this site.
'!'here appeared
to be nothing further whioh ta~ Counoil could do in thie matter •
.Pootpath
to Keedwell

11r. Barnett referred
to the uneatiafaotor7
state of the
path leadi~g fro■ Ra7ea ■ Croee,road to Keedwell.
~he IIIU'faoe had.
be• ■ad• goo4 'b7 the 11UrTe7or, with loo•• ohippings.
!here were
■&111' ooaplaint•
fro■ re ■ident ■ ,about thi•
which was considered to
be worse thaa the preYioue •114~7 ■ tate of the path.
~he Clerk
was aaked to write to the SurTe7or & ■king if he could. a rrqge
to
bind. the ■urfaoe of the path.

2Hh. Jlq 1957•
Kr Legge referred
io ihe bad eiaie ot ihe road
drainage near the entrance io the Reeearch eiaiion and the
Clerk was aalced io bring ihia to the noUce ot ihe Bighwq
81U'T8J'Ore

:Mr. Tieeingion reterr~
io the pothole• in the paTemente
ai Cheainui Road a.ad ihe Clark was aeked io write to ihe Highwq
Surveyor aelciag it repair•
could be carried out.
Tillage
Hall.

Cancer
:aei.•aroh
J'and..

:Mr. Boll•
epolce aa to the recent public aeeting held
to auihori••
the Tillage Aeso~iaiion to diepoee ot the preeeni
Tillage Hall aiie and to erec;t a Qew Ball a'i JCeeclwell. Be
eia'ied ihai ihe Aeaociaiion hiBd had a tira otter ot t6000 and
proaiee ot a Grant ot t2000 BJ1d 'ihe Aaaociation would be
proceeding witll 'ihe ■a'iter a~ q•iokl7 ae possible.
The Chairman aiai6l he had reoeiTed
'ihe organiser ■ 'io arrange an eyen'i 'io raiae
Ii was reso1Te4 tha'i no acticm be taken.

Mooounia tor
eni.

fhe tollowing

cheque~ were ordered

a requeei tro■
tund.a looall7.

io be drawn,-

lfn,ewriier
ribbon.
Ogdena 'f,rpewriiers
So•~rse'i As1111. ot
Pariah Councils
t5. 5.: -.
SubscripUon.
The tollowing cheques drawn eiace 'ihe last aee'iing were
contirae41Sou'ih Wea'iern ~leo'irioi'iy
Boar4 tl02.13.-.
Eleoiriciiy
tor
lighUng.
1.12. 6. lo'iioe ot •••ting.
CleTedoa PriniiDC co.
so■eree'i Couni7 Councilk
8. - 94. S1tperanauaiioa •
.l.B.Barper
Sal&r7 tl8.15.
-•
Karch quarter.
Poeiagee &c. l3• 8. 7.
le:z:t
m,eeUng.

R•aolTed 'ihai 'ihe next aeeiing
ai 7 .)0 P••• ia ihe Village ~all.

15th.

Julz

1957.

he held on Jal7

15th.

At a special
held at st. Kartins,

meeting of the Long Ashton Parish Council
Long Ash~on, on the 25th. Karch 1957 at

7.30 P•••
Chair■ a.ri
S.J .Bollom Esq.,
Vice-Chairman - G.Tissington
Esq.,
Kessrs. B.Pearce, K.C.O'Connor, G.Barnett,
J.H.w.Cowgill,
N.Yeo, s.a.Legge,
H.V.Brooks, G.W.Stace7, B.G.Low.

There was an apology- from Mr.

La■bert.

The Chairman explained the reason for the meeting
which waa to consider if ther.e should be a117 further development
in Long Ashton in view of the.proposal
to establish
a Green
Belt around the Cit7 of Bristol.
plans
District

Correspondence fro■ the Rural District
Council and
of the parish had been circulated
amongst the aeabers.
After discussion
it was resolved
Council be advised ae follows1-

that

the Rural

1. That the Parish Council are most anxious to preserve
Long Ashton as a village
and to pre#ent the outward spread
of the City of Bristol.
2. That there should be no development permitted beyond
Warren 'Lane and Wild Countr7 Lane. · Taese lanes fora a
natural boundar7 to the prese•t built up area of the village.
3. To suggest that developme•t be permitted on the aouth
in the ar,a bounded on the south b7 the
side of the village
•ailwq
and proceeding
easterly
to Ashton Brook, following
.
the line of the brook aa far as Gleb~ Road.
Wo developaen~
should be allowed between Gle•e Road and the Angel Inn and
most d•finitel7
nothing betwe•n the Angel and the Bristol
boundary.
4• On the north side of the •ain road to recommend that no
development should be allowed 1 on the east side of Polleigh
Lane.
5• To suggest there might be aoae uaeful building lan6
towards the top of Prorldenee:for
residential
development
and that the present developa,nt
area should be adjusted to
include such land.
·
6.
To etate that the T01'D Kap so tar as the Leigh Woode
Area is concerned. needs no ~•ration
and that the onl7
deveop■ent permitted
here should be "infilling".
'l'be meeting •loeed with a vote of thanks to Dr. and Mrs. o•Connor
for permitting
the meeting to: be held at st. Kartins.

27th.

Kq

1957 •

.Annual meeting of the
Parish Council - 27th. Kay

I,
elect
to
Parish
Council
upon myself and wi
to the beet
thereof
duly

Dated

.1.hie declaration
__

this

1957.

having been
hairman of the Long Ashton
1 that
I take the said office
duly and faithfully
fulfill
the duties
of my judgement and ab*lity
27th.

day

ot

llay 1957 •

was made

......;S;._.4.IU_•_~~-.;¥.A._,~.JJ,.,::;....
_ _,;;;;_,___ a member of the

Parish

Council.

having been
I, -=--~/4:·..!:'.~:1:::~~~~:;lalCe:;::::::::;t:::.l~~duly elected
of the Long Ashton
Parish Counoil HEREBYDECLUE: tha
take the said Office
upon myself and will dul~ and faith ully fulfil
the duties
thereof
to the best of my judgement and ability.
1

Dated

this

27th.

day of Kay 1957.

:
This declaration

was made and~bed

~,l

It.

before

l'f"-7
me

a member of the Parish

Council.

At a meeting of the Parish Council held in .he Village
Hall, Long Ashton, at the clo19e ot the Annual Pariaii Meeting.
on the 18th. Karch 1957.
. \'
Chairman - s.J.Bollo■ Esq.,
Vice-Chairman
~ G.Tissington
Esq.,
:;
H.V.Brooks, G.Barnett,
K.c.O•connor,
JT.Pearce, IJ.B..;Yeo,
S.H.Legge, E.E.Car1'9r,
G.W.Stace7, ••B.Horler,
B.G.L~,
D.W.Lambert.
I
A.R.Harper,

Clerk.
;

The Chairman invited members of the public attending
the
.Annual meeting to remain to l~sten to the proceedinga
ot
the Parish Counoil meeting and several people took ~vantage
of this offer.
''
Jlinutes.

Pootpaths.

The minutes of the lai,1~iJ.ilMl
were read, ~9nfiraed
and signed by the Chairman, and also the minutes of 1he special
meeting of the 7th. February 1957.
·;·
The Clerk reported reoeipt
of a co-■unioation from
the Rural Distriot
Counoil as 'to the propoi,ed Green:jelt
around the Cit7 ot Bristol.
The correspondence
had;been
ciraulated
amongat the member~ together with plans, ~nd it
held
was agreed that a special ■ee1ing to conaider this~
of Dr.
on 25th. Karch at st. Martine (b7 ■ind invitation
0 •Connor).
'
It was reported
that the District
Surveyor bjad
put gravel on the path fro■ R.,-ens Cross Road to K•1well
and that some patching had been done to the path at eeds
Lane between the main road and Fen81Jood Road.

l

.ad

Czolinc on paths.
The Clerk stated
that he
discussed
with the Diatrict
S1µ"Te7or, the possibilitJ
that
the Council might erect a noti ..c• on some footpaths
w[··
ing
a,tainst oyoling
but the Surve7or had atated that su h
and that the Council would ot be
notices would be illegal
It was suggeated that an
able to enforce euoh noticea.,
application
should be made to:the Count7 Council torJa Byelaw
eoessary.
concerning this and which could then be enforced if
The correct procedure was to JUbait the application
1n the
•irst
place to the Rural Dist~iot
Council before Oc~er
it possible,
and the Rural Di9trict
Council would thl
paws
all such applications
to the Count7 Council for acti
•
that no action be taken tor the time eing,
It was resolved
but that the Footpaths Committee be asked to exa111ine he
map which is shortly to be on deposit
1f1the
new footpaths
rllla.ge,
and to make any reco1111Dendations as to cyclink on
paths for consideration
by the Parish
Council later in the
ye.ar.

\

The Clerk' reported. that he had dealt with a ooaplaint
"'
that there had been attem;ta ~o prevent Clifton Colletre
boys fro■ using the path from; Gatcoabe to Belmont and:had
sent a letter
to Kr. Barrett,'K:eepers
Cottage, Gatoom e,
pointing
out that this was a footpath and there must e
no obstruction
or attempts to prevent &ft1' persons usi _g the
path.
Kr. Barrett had replied
stating
that he had
t
obstructed
the path or erected all7 notices but he tho ht that
a lot of runne~s using the path was not normal use.

18th.
Clerkenoombe
Quarrz.

Highwa,T
matters.

,

Karoh 1957.

The Clerk report.that the Charit7 Cllmmesionere were~
dealing with the Draft scheme to be made under the Co11D1one
The oontraot for sale had been initialled
as to the
Aota.
aalting of euoh a scheme.

I
)~

"

Repair of walls bordering
the highwaz.
The Clerk reported
that the District
Surve7or had dealt with the oases reported
out repairs.
to him and that the owjers oonoerned had carried
dangerous wall had been notified
Since the last meeting anotur
to the Surve7or.
Thie was at J'rorldence
Lane near Kerr7thoughts
and the Surve7or was going into the matter of repair with the
owners concerned.
The Clerk reported as
Dangerous bend near Gardeners ,Arms.
to oorreapondenoe
with the Count7 Surve7or regarding
this. It
appeared that the Count7 Counolil realised
the need for some
improvement, but there were m~ euoh schemes be:f'ore them and
unleBB there was a change in Government polic7 as to the
t7 of funds tor this tne of work there did not
availabili
appear to be 11Uohhope of' the work being carried out for some
time.
Road Signs - 30 a.p.h.
The au«geetion that the sign near the
entrance to the Tillage
■houl~ be :fitted
with a backing board
of black and white diagonal lines had bee•nooneidered
b7 the
that the sign
Road Safet7 Committee but it waa considered
conspicuous.
It was propoeH that
was alread7 suffioientl7
the sign should be moved to a ;point nearer the entrance to
Gatoombe and the Clerk was asked to get in touch with the
Surve7or as to this.

Proposed
:Burial
Ground.

The Clerk read a lett~r
from the Area Planning Of'fioer
that the Land utilisa1ion
officer
would not object to
stating
an area of half an acre being:marked out for a :Burial Ground.
A.fter discussion
it waa generall7
agreed that a further
~proaoh
should be made to the Planning 0:f'fioer as it was considered
that it would be preferable
to purchase an acre of land even
though this might be rather larger than would be required for
some time ahead, but bearing in mind the high costs of' fencing
and drainage it might turn out to be the beet propoei Uon.
'i'he
Clerk was accord.ingl7 directed
to co111Jaunicate with the Planning
O:f'ficer again.

ltreet
lighting

.&rohgrove
allotment
:f'ield.

As directed
at the last meeting, the Lighting Committet
had inspected
the lighting
on the main road opposite the shops
at :Birdwell and the Clerk had been directed
to order an
additional
laap to be erected on the pole opposite Fern View.
The Council ag>proved this •

The Clerk reported writing letters
to the Kinistr7
of Education,
the Kinistr7
of' Looal Government and the Count7
E,'.ucation O:f:fioer as to the decision
not to per11i t this land
T~e Count7 Education
to be used as a site tor a new school.
stating
that he would be approaching the
Officer had replied
owners of the site to see if the7 would be prepared to sell

the

:U•
•••h•

Coun•y lducd\o~euthoru,-.

.~.

_J..
I

18th.
Church
lane.

Keedwell
Hill.

Precept.

llieorea tion
Ground.

IPa;rment of
accounts.

llarch

1957•

Reference was made to the untid7 state of this lane
and the accU111ulation of mud from the farm entrance.
The
Surve7or regarding
Clerk was asked to write to the District
this.
The Clerk was asked to write to the Surve7or regarding
projecting
kerbstone
near the entranoe to Rqens Close wa~ch
was dangerous to cyclists
and pedestrians.
a statement
of the estimated
The Clerk presented
7ear
receipts
and payments account for the next financial
and figures
for the current year.
After examination it was
resolved
to serve a precept on 'the Rating authorit7
in the
sum of £690 being i.440 for lighting
Qpenees
(as agrevd b7
the Parish Meeting) and £250 for General expenses.
(Copy of
attached hereto).
·
estimate
The Clerk reported
that despite
reminders to the
Hon. Treasurer,
the Leaion Foo1ball Club had not yet paid
the fee of £10 for use of the pitch for the season 1956/7•
The following
cheques •ere drawnaSouth Western Electricit7
Board .1 ••• 1103.10.6.
4. 2. 1.
Long Ashton R.D.C. •••••••••••~••••••
12. 1.
British
Railways•··•••••••••••••••••
Bank of Engl and •.•.•••••••••••••••••
••• Cowlin & Son•••••••·•··•••••••·•
L. Searle •...•.•.••.....•....•....•.

Northern

Assurance

Co. ••••••••••••••

Dec. Qr.
Quarry rates.
Carriage.
7. 8. 9. Loan Charges
3.17. -.
Allotments.
6.10. -. Wages for
March Qr.
Public Liability
insurance

The Clerk stated that there would be some further
pa,...ts
to be made before the end of the financial
7ear and
cheques would be drawn out of meeting and confirmed at the
next meeting.
lut

natlln«.

Resolved that the next meeting
the Village Hall at 7.30 p.m.

27th.

llaz 1957.

be on

27th.

Kq

in

LONGASHTONPARISH COUNCIL - RECEIPTS AND PAYMENTS
ACCOUNT
for 1956/7 and Estimate for 1957/8.
Street

lighting.

Probable
Receipts

New lamps - Hospital
£532
8
St. Martins
Removing lamp - Leigh Woods
Maintenance & repairs
Charge to Hospital for maint~nance 29
Precept income
450
Balance bt. fwd.
9
""alance Id. fwd•
GENERALACCOUNT
Allotments - Rent
Quarry, Rates £8, Rat dest.£11
Advtg. £6
Tipping income
Cost of meetings
Superannuation
expenses for
former Clerk
Postages,
telephone &c.
Prin~ing,
stationery
Audit
Parish Councils Assn. fee
salary
Clerk's
Miscellaneous
Recreation
Grnd. Football Fi;ch
Loan eba~gee £15, Wages £26.
Allow for repairs
&c.
Bank Interest
received on
Deposit a/o and P.o.s.B.a/o
Precept income
Precept suggested
Balance in hand bt. fwd.
Balance in hand c~. fwd.

£16

1956/7
Payments

Estimate
Receipts

1957/8.
Payments.

£532
8
8

414
£29
440
66
66
£1028

£535

£16

£16

_15.

.lli2
£16

25
48

5

(Rates
recovered)

4

5

37
7

37
10

6

6

8

8

5

5

72

75

2

£10

10
41

41
50

12

5

100

250
34

72

iL
£319
£319
thisincludes~for
repairs,
painting &o•

!

.Jo income in 1957 /8 shown in this account for sale of
Clerkenoombe quarry, as this will be a capital
receipt
and will not form a part of the General account.

5

At the Annual Assembly of the Parish ~eating held
in the Village
Hall, Long Ashton, on 18th. March 1957
at 7.30 p.m.
~hairman

- s.J.Bollom

Esq.,

There was an :-attendance

Chairman of the
Parish Council.

of about

90 local

government

was read

and

electors.
The notice

convening

the meeting

confirmed.
~he minutes of the last Parish Meetine
Minutes.
read, confirmed and signed by the Chairman.
Arising
Recreation
Ground

Birdwell
RoP.d.
Parochial
Charities

were

from the minutess-

It was reported
that a new seat for the Garden
of Remembrance v,as to be provided from the balance of funds
of the Coronation
Com~ittee and a subscription
from a
PMrishioner.
ihe ~rmeplates
would be fitted
to the seats
in cue conrse.
llo action had been neoes :"!.ry as the road had now
been r.iade up and taken over by the Fiighway authority.
'.'he
Secretary
to
receipts
of
a balance in

statement
prep!:Lred by L1iss I.Ireland,
the
the Charity Trustees
v,as read and sho";Ved
£415. 2. -• and pr.yments of £369. 1. -. and
hand at the 31st. ~eoember 1956 of £139.l.lOd.

'l'hi's was a:;iproved.
Street
Lifihting.

The Clerk to the Parish Council reported
on the
expenditure
on street
lighting
for the year ending 31st.
hlarch 1957.
This show~d payments of r540 for new lamps
Rnd £420 for repairs
and maintenance.
he sum of £540
for new lamps had been recovered ,from the Hoapi tal Boa.rd
The precept
income for
£532 ~d £8 from e resident.
1956/7 was £450 and the year w~s likely
to end with a
The lighting
in :'lild
balance
in hand of about £66.
Country lane would not cost the residents
of Long A3hton
anything,
as the Hospital
Board would pay all maintenance
The average cost per lamp
costs estimated
at £29 p.a.
was £2.18. 8d. p.a. and a sum of 7/6d. per lamp was being
set aside for special
maintenance
such as painting.
One
new lamp had been ordered for the main road near the shops
at Birdwell.
D~tails
of the estimated
expenses for the
year ending 31st. March 1958 were also given which showed
to be raised.
that a sum of £440 would be required
£440 for

It was resolved
to approve the raising
the year end•ng 31st. March 1958.

of a sum of

Compllints
of poor lighting
at Providence
noted and the Chairman promised that the Lighting
would investigate
the complaints.

lane were
Co8mitt6e

----r--·---·-···
---·r---·· ---1

'

I

Clerkencombel
Quarry.
and
Burial
Ground.

18th.

;

Long Ashton!
Village
Association.

Keed s Lane. ;

'l'he meeting were informed that the Parish Council had
subject
to the 91.Proval of the
decided to sell this quarry,
Charity Commissioners,
and that the proceeds of sale amounting
for the
to £600 less expenses of sale, would be available
benefit
of Long Ashton and the Council was contemplating
~sing this money towards the co et of a Burial Ground as the
~hurch Council was not prepared
to purchase
land for an
extension
of the Churchyard.
A further
report
to the Parish
meeting would be made ib due course when more information
was
available.

There was a discussion
as to a suggestion
that the
Village
Association
might dispose of the present
village
hall
and site and erect a new hall on land ov.ned by the Association
at Keedwell.
The Chairman outlined
the steps taken but
stated
that no decisiob
had been arrived
at as yet and that
a proper meeting in accordance with the rules of the Village
Association
would be called at the appropriate
time so that
residents
could discuss
this and so that a vote might be
taken as to whether or not the matter should be proceeded
with.
Complaints regarding
the bad state of the lane from
Ohorleys shop to Fenswood were nokd and the Clerk was asked
to write to the District
Surveyor asking if repairs
could be
done.

Road
sweeping.
for
Post

Office

Highway
matters.

March 1957.

..he Clerk was asked to request
the Surveyor
Birdwell Road to be swept more often.

to arrange

There was a discussion
as to the need for post office
facilities
at the Birdwell
end of the village.
It was
stated
that a local newsagent had endeavoured
to open a
wub-post office
but
had been refused
permission
by the
Post Office authorities.
It was resolved
that the Clerk
make enquiries
about this and the Parish Council be asked
post office
facilities.
to take up the matter of additional
The Clerk was asked
concerning
the following
~hurch House
to sug~•est
constructed
Halt Sign at junction
of
obscured by

to ~Tite

to the Highway Surveyor

1-

that a >:tanding bay might be
here.
Rayens Cross and Providence
overhanging
hedge.

There wa~ no further
business
and the ~hairman invited
those interested
to attend the Parish Council meeting which
was to follow.

March 1958.

~~
~Chairm~

J

't
· \'-

held

At a special
meeting of the Long Ashton Parish Council
in the Village Hall on 7th. February 1957 at 7 p.m.
~hairman - s.J.Bollom
Esq.,
Esq.,
Vioe-Chairman - G.Tissington
Kessrs. E.Carter,
G.Barne t, D.La11bert, ff.Pearce,
B.G.Low, H.E.Horler,
N.Yeo.
s.H.J.Legge,
There was an apologJ" from •r. s•aoey.

Clerkenoomb'e
Quarry.

H.Brooks,

The Clerk read a letter
from Kessrs.
Trapnell
& Forbes,
Solicitors
acting for the Council regarding
the proposed sale
from the Charity Commissioners
of the quarry and also copy letter
addre'.ised to Messrs. Trapnell
& Forbes.
This stated
that the
CollllDissioners oonsidered
that the property
must be regarded as
held upon charitable
trusts
and that their consent is necessary
for any sale of it.
The letter
f'lllither explained
that
it would be necessary
for the Council to make application
to the
Commissioners
for the e,~tablishment
of a soheme made under the
'.I.he Scheme would authorise
the trustees
Commons Act 1899.
to sell the property
subject
to the making of a further
order
or orders of the Comrr.issioners.
The Scheme would also direct
~rustees
that the net proceeds of sale be paid to the Official
of Cheritable
Funds for investment
and the accum•iation
of the
at compound interest.
Th~re would be
income by investment
power for the trustees
to apply the fund at any time for such
public purposes for the benefit
of the inhabitants
of the
ancient
parish of Long Ashton as may be approved by the Charity
Commissioners.
The Clerk further
stated
that he had heard by telephone
from Messrs. Trapnell
& Forbes
that the Charity Commissioners
had now authorised
the proposed sale of the qu rry in the sum
of £600 and a contract
with the purchasers
could be entered
into,
a condition
of such contract
being the establishment
of the Scheme.
Upon the proposition
of Mr. Norman Pearce,
IT WAS UNANIMOUSLY
R~SOLVED

seconded

by

M.r. Lambert,

be made to the Charity Commissioners
(a) That application
for a Soheme.
be signed on behalf of the Council
(b) That the application
by the Chairman and Vice-Chairman
and that they be
authorisee
to sign any other documents necessary
for
the establishment
of the scheme.
Planning.

Kr. Pearce made reference
to the recent decision
of the
Kinister
of Local Government in the matter of an Inquiry as
to the future development
of the allotmentSat
Archgrove.
The
had turned down the proposal
that this site should be
Minister
used for a primary school and had upheld the appeal of Newcombe
The
Estates
that the land be for private
housing develop.-.ent.
Council discussed
this matter at some length and the Clerk was
directed
to forward a strong protest
to the Ministry
of Local
~overnment at this decision,
and to send also to the Ministry
of Education
and to the Member of Parliament.
It was also
proposed that a letter
be sent to the Chief Education Officer
sugge·iting
that the Education
authority
might no'F a::,proRch
the land owners to see if they could acquire
the site by
negotiation
as there might be some difficulty
in disposing
of
houses built
for sale end the landownergs
ight "· ww1.Lilli.L1nngg
t
tco
nerrotiate.
/~
; 18th. ~eh
1957 •
--.

-----

r----------- "f At a meeting
in the Village Hall,
7-30 p.11.

I

I

I
I

of the Long Ashton Parish Council held
Long Ashton, ob 21st. January 1957 at

Chai:rman s.J.Bollom,
Esq.,
Vice-Chairman,
G.Tissington
Esq.,
Mr. N.Yeo, »r. G.G.Barnett,
Mr. D.Lambert,
Dr. M.c.o•connor,
Mr. B.G.Low, Mr. N.Pearoe, Mr. E.E.Carter,
Mr. G.Stacey,
l!r. s.H.J.Legge.
, Apologies for
I
: :Mr. Brooks.

non-attendance

were received

from Mr. Horler

and

The minutes of the meeting held on 3rd. December 1956
confirmed and signed by the Chairman.

Minutes.

i were read,

Proposed
.
I
' re-developmept
Village Hall:
l!r. Bollom informed the meeting that permission
had
site.
: been given for the development
of the Keedwell site for a
new Village Hall, but that no steps as to the disposal
of the
existing
site and buildings
had yet been taken and the Parish
Council would be kept informed of any developments.
Hungarian
Relief
Fund.

!

The Chairman stated
that a sum of i.53 had b.,en colleoted
in the Village for the fund and that the Womens• Institute
had
given a great deal of assistance
with the appeal.
They had
also given great help with the furnishing
of the houses at
Tyntesfield
which had been allotted
to refugees.
The Clerk
was asked to write to llrs. Watts-Korgan
expressing
the thanks
of the Council for all the help given by members of the Institute.

I

!Recreation
Ground

The Clerk reported
that Kr. Searle had the
: for fixing to the public seats and these would be
, shortly.
:Mr. Carter reported
that he had not yet
· any repairs
to the seats but would see to this in
!
It
, Ghildrens'
: be better
matter be
! and report.

metal plates
put in position
carried
out
the ~pring.

was statee
that one of the small grass plots on the
Playground was very untidy and muddy and it would
if surfaced with tarmac.
It was resolved
that the
left to the Recreation
Ground Committee for inspection

The Clerk stated
that Mr. L.Searl6's
appointment,
as
part-time
attendant,
was originally
agreed to be for a period
; of twelve months.
This period had now elapsed.
Mr. Bollom
1
stated
that :Mr. Searle had carried
out his work in a very able
manner and that he had made a first-class
job of the Garden of
Several other members also spoke of this and it
; Remembrance.
: was unanimously resolved
that Mr. Searle be engaged as part-time
oa a permanent basis and that the
caretaker
and attendHnt
, wages for this appointment
be at the rate of 10/- per week.
i
The Clerk stated that Dr.O'Connor had made up a statement
; of the accounts of the Coronation
Committee and that a sum of
! £6. 1. 9d. was in hand and which would be passed over to the·
: Council towards the oost of a new public seat.
Dr.O'Connor
being present
stated that if the Council wished he would be
I prepared to give a seat (value about i.7.10.-.) instead of
over this money.
This offer was gratefully
aooepted•
jpassing
1

1

21st.
Pootpaths.
Ashton
Vale
closure.

Januarr

1957

that the Long Ashton Rural District
It was reported
to stop up a path fro■
Council had received. an application
the bus ehelter
on Ashton Brid$• alongside
the railwa7 line to
the level crossing
leading into Winterstolce Road.
The
Chairaan and Vice-Chairman had inspected
the path and had
made extensive
enquiries
as to:the nuberof
peoJle using it.
It appeared that the path was eeldoa used b7 lhe public and
It was
that it did not appear to serve an7 useful purpose.
understood
that new faotor7 pr•ises
were to be built
on this
land.
After discussion
it was resolved
that the Long Ashton
a.n.c. be informed that the Parish Council have no objections
to the proposed closure of this footpath.
that t~• So■ ereet Count7 Council's
It was reported
footpath
■ape and schedule•
w•~•now nearl7 read7 for submission
and that it would be neoeeear7· for the map and schedules
to
be placed somewhere in the village
where the7 could be inspected b7 the public.
It was 9'vieable
that the maps should be
in a place where the7 could be left without fear of being
daaaged and Dr. 0 1 Conaor very kind.17 offered
to have the
docwaent• diepl&7ed in hie office at st. llartine.
The Council
,expressed its thanks to Dr.o •c,:,nnor for his help.

Clerlcenco11be
Quar.,.,,..

Dangerous
Walls.

BristolWeston Road.
Road
Safety.

that the Solicitors
had not yet
The Clerk reported
heard from the Charit7 Comaiesionere
as to whether or not it
was considered
to be subject to Charitable
Trusts.
llr. Forbea
the ~olicitor
had stated that 'if nothing was heard in a d&7 or
so he would telephone
asking if the matter could be proceeded
with urgentl7.
It was suggested that a personal
call on
the Charity Commissicneas might prove worthwhile.
The Chairman
stated that he would be in London early in llF,rch and would be
prepared to make a vistt
if nothing had been decided by then.
The Clerk reported
that he had written
to the District
Surveyor as to the dangerous walls near the British
Legion
the owners to
Club and that action was being taken to require
oarr7 out repairs.
llr.
W.Yeo spoke as to the number of road accidents
A ver7
on the stretch
of main road near the Gardener ■ Arms.
serious accident
had occurred over the Christmas h&liday and
he considered
that it was tiJ!e that the Highway authority
~arried
out an improvement at this spot to improve conditions.
After
discuasion
the Clerk'was asked to write to the Count7 Surnyor
calling
his attention
to the large number of accidents
and the
need for road improvements and also to ask if the existing
speed limit signs at the entrance
to the village
could be
provided with black and white diagonal
striped
boards tomalte
the signs more oonstiououe.
It was stated that the County
Council were making approaches
to the residents
of Rayene Close
as to the future use of the waste ground between the main road
and Rayens Close and it was thought that the proposed road
widening scheme would be post~oned for a long time if the
residents
made use of the lan4 for cultivation
and the Clerk
was asked to mention this in the letter
to the County Surveyor.
It was also suggeated that the Road Safety Committee should be
approached for support in the matter of the road improvement.

21st.
Publio
li.1rhtirur.

Proposed
Burial
Ground..

Januarz

1957.

Kr. Low raisee the question of a ver7 poorl7 lit
of the main road near 11r. Sherborne•s
house.
It
aection
was resolved
that the Co11111itteemeet after the Council meeting
and inspect
this area.
Th• Clerk reported
that he had written
to the .llinistry
of Local Government asking for copies of circulars
and memorandum
on Burial Grounds.
He had received
a letter
from the Area
Planning Officer which stated ~hat the Land Coamissioner would
not raise an7 strong objection
to the use of half an acre of
o.s. 687 a• a burial ground and that this could be at the south
east end of the Churchyard but should not extend be7ond the
present farm road which leads fro■ Parsonage Farm7ard across
01S.687 to other fields
on the north east, and that an approach
might be made to the occupier
aa to the marking out of an area
which would not be too inconvenient
for him or the owners.
The Clerk read the earlier
correspondence
from the
Planning Officer
addressed to the Clerk to the R.D.C.
which
quoted that one-sixth
of an aore should be sufficient
land for
to plan
the period to 1971 and that it would be difficult
be;,ond that, but as it 1• uneoono■io to acquire too small an
area partioularl7
when matters'of
legal costs and fencing are
considered,
it was oonsidered
that half an acre of land would
be ample.
After discussion
it was generall7
agreed that half an
aore would not be a sufficientl7
large area for the requirements
of the parish and that regard ,hculd be had to a period later
when it wa• remembered that a large
than 1971 eapeciall7
housing sit• of about 250 house• was planned for the Birdwell
area alone and that this would no doubt upset the population
figure•
upon whioh the PlaDJling Officer had been working.
to write to the Planning Officer sugtesting
The Clerk was directed
that an area of one acre shoul4 be acquired.

C7cling on
footpaths.

11r. Staoe7 drew the Counoil's
attention
to 07cling en
the footpath
from R&7ens Crossroad
to the main road whioh he
The Clerk stated that it would
considered
should be stopped.
be neoessar7
to approach the Cpunt7 Council as to the malting of
a Byelaw prohibiting
c7oling it the larish
Council wished to
After discussion
it was decided that the. Cldk
take action.
should make •nquiri•s
as to whether the Pariah Council ■ ight
erect a suitable
notice forbidding
cycling on thia path.

P&711ent of
A.ccounta.

The following

W.. Cowlin Ltd.

cheques
allotment

Womeraet Count7 Council.

A..R.Harper
-M.Searle
Wext meetinr.
th•

18th.

Salar7
Wages

were ordered

rent
Sup'••
and po~tages

to be drawna-

13.15.
11.15.

-• Deo. Qur.
-.
" " &c.
&CA
11
.:0.16.lld.
"
December.

Resolved that the next meeting be on 18th. Karch and that
Annual Pariah meeting be held on the same da7.

Karch 1957.

